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типи ’*»& М Iemltilr«wfireОІ jrour per- 
poo». №. Goner, it і» quite unneoegaary,’ 
returned Lottie, haughtily.

•Perhap. yen do not lolly uuderetend 
me, however,1 pereuted Ned.

Lettie grew impatient 
■Bur I do. I beard your convewtion 

with №. Bartlett this afternoon. I would 
not marry him tor hie weight in diamonds, 
fhemm™’ *° *"* е"в|а*> ud 1 tell you

•That i* right—I knew you wouldn’t.’ 
Nod spoke aa it it had been settled ia 

hie mind a long time.
•Very weU; then it is useless to talk 

about it; and, though I am sorry to have 
you lose your hundred pounds, even that 
cannot make me alter my dt terminât i>n ’ 

•Perhaps we can «fleet a compromise, 
and take the money together,’ he answer
ed, laughing 

I do

■ шAU*£5t№|,l‘ 14-toU“»«s«*'. Thom

PC’d*.ï hi®*P,‘ 4- *» •t* wUs of Cspt. Pee u.. a

Artiagtoa, Aar. ». to the wits ol N 
«manière

МИ-‘"Уп f*8*- M‘ t°tЬ>^,U, otMr.BUdmu, a 

ЬО*.їі&?,Ь “• •» »е wife of 0. Gray, a 

*• *°-to *•*<'•«» Joke Mm,hr, a 

^diSStS?* Sl,‘eU" w«e ol eao. eraat, a 

Н*И>«,«ІЧ.И, ta the wife ol a. Holloway, a 
««Saat H <o the wife of E. Tarabull, a 

“'"alnghS"1' *•to «• "Ua ol George Dsarhsra 

L°”“e,VîiSiPt' “*t0 the wits ol Jasasa Wlhoa,

С“ЙЇ,ЙіЙй.,7,‘0 “* WU‘ °* A- 

e‘,S5!Ia,mî5h«h,‘k*wU" 01 M°“°° MeD“-

Boaad НШ вері. 14. to the wife of Hebert 
mes,» daughter.
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Probably none et ту readers know any. 
thing about Oaksrood, even where it is eit- 
uatfd ; end they will be none Ibe wiser 1er 
■У lolling; lor aa they will perhaps, 
hoar Olifexcept from me. it does not mat
ter to them.

Si ffioe it, then, tlat O kwood is the vil
lage where I, the humble scribe ol this 
narrative, have spent the greater part of 
aay not over long life.

Two jeers ego, Lettie Monson 
biirhtrst, merriest girl in the place.
..She Bead at Squire Bartieu’a, on the 
bill road, lust m eight ol the river.

The squirt’s wile was dead end gone, and 
his three daughters wore married, so the 
old house was lonely enough; but they 
had taken Lettie when she was a friend
less orphan, and she would net leave the 
old man now.

Squire Bartlett had never been a pleas
ant man, end the shadows ol 6 ty years had 
not improved bis disposition ; so ihst, al 
though just, as the world goes, he was not 
• very desirable companion for a young

He wasted to merer Lottie Monson, but 
Lettie Monson did not went to merry him.

One hot summer afternoon be sat on the 
back pi zsa. trjing to think of some wsy 
to induce her to retract the positive refusal 
she bad given him the night before.

A shadow tell across the floor of the 
pise*».

It was the sbalow ol Ned Csrver, and 
Ned said he bad come over to talk wi h 
she squire, because be bad nothing else to 
do ; but be did not mention the tact that 
be had been in the parlor with Lettie lor a 
lull hour, and that she had told him all 
about the old gentleman's courtship.

N«d threw himself on the settee, laid his 
curly brown head back against the window 
frame, and tried to talk to the squire ; but 
the nearest he came to it was to talk at 
him, for that gentleman seemed slrang-ly 
absent minded ; at last, however, hit 
trouble came out.

‘Ned,’ said he, ‘what shall I do with Miss 
Monson F’

■Us with herP’ Ned spoke as if veil 
much surprised. ‘What do you mesa P’

‘Why, you see, I want to marry her, Squire Bartlett waited as patiently aa he 
and ehe won’t have me ; that’s the long and co"la for the return ol the young folk, 
the short of the matter.’ An hour went by, and he was on the

‘Won’t she P’ asked Ned, very coolly. Point ol going home, when he heard their 
‘Shesays so, and I am afraid that nothing voices at the door, and, in a moment, they 

I can say will alter his mind ; but il some c,me in-
one else would talk to her about it, perhipe ‘H.d yen find the dog P’ he asked, as 
it might do some good.’ J Ned opened the door.

•Perhaps so ’ said Ned. ‘No sir ; we have been talking and lot-
‘Well, then,’ resumed the «quite, ‘why got all aboutit. You see, I told Miss 

wen t you P 1 think Lettie likes you. and 1 Monson what you said this afternoon, and 
beli-ve ycu might have some iefluence with she thought it quite reasonable, and oon- 
her. eluded it would be beat to be married as

possible.’
'Good 1’ said the rqoire, robbing his 

bands;‘a very sensible girl. I knew it 
would come out all right.’

‘And so,’ continued Ned, ‘we have taken 
steps to have the banns published, and 
"h it he married within the month. Allow 
mi to make you atquainfed with my in
tended wile, Mr. Bartlett.’

Lettie came forward, and held out her 
hand; but the old gentleman, takirg up 
his hat quitted the room wi bout a word. 

Lettie stayed at her cousin’s that night. 
The ntx’ mnrnirg came a note for her. 
It ran hue—
‘Dear Lettie,—A lit'le reflection and 

a night’s sleep have convinced me that I 
am an old fool, and I am glad that you 
had sense enough to see it. Forgive me, 
and come over and see me. I want you 
to tee! as much at home here aa my own 
daugh'ers. Give the enclosed to your 
husband-elect, and tell him to use it aa 
well aa h) did his time last evening. He 
earned it fairly. 6
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wsI not understand Ton at sU, Mr. 
Cliver I shell find soother home, end 
leive Mr. BerilttVs 61 toon es posai ole ; 
sod oow let ni obérée the subject.1

‘Certainly * eeid Ned, leaning over end 
looking in her eyes, by the moonlight *1 
went to esk yen e question. Don’t yon 
love me, Letti P’ J

Lettie wee silent.
.4Became,* he oontinned, es he psssed 

hi arm around her *1 have loved yon e 
long time, end I went you to say 
now, when I esk you to be my wile. Will 
you. Lettie P’

Lettie did not answer—she only drew 
closer to his side ; but, when he bent end 
kissed her full red lips, she actually kissed 
him beck.
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Very improper, ol comae, hot perloctiy Mr. Hill., ftuk be-
natural under the circumstances. _ Beott’

‘And now, Lettie, I moat lulfil my prom- “впЛ toSL'i'éвїаа?Т'I- CwnmU,r‘ D“u*1 "
^0uîdhœ;r.mVô".oBmmrVellh.ym°’

•I heard him,’ aeid Lettie. Hebron, Sept. 20. hr Bar. Mr. Toole. Jadion Pat- I
•He seid you would"have a good home, r “<*1"1’0"- , - . _ _“hderPoffbr^’,on would Mver h,ve “■ ‘,"Х^5І,.6;Ь8,Рт,Т;.'?'LlMi 8tM,e Mc-| CALL__________

•But you aee I have,'and she looked tip A' 0mt' Wm’ г’ Г РУСІ IDSIONQ

archly in hia handsome taoe. Ambent, Sept ll.bjB.v Chas. Breen. Alfred N. I IX*-,x v/l Taj
‘Ho в id people might think strange of „ m « .etth «cbles.

vonr livirg alone with him, and that your lA.hJw itL' Freem‘°' Johl I ca ___., -
good name might suffer. * Palrviile, Sept. 21 br Eev а я ип-лл м , I St. JoHll, N, В.

J ait «о, aud what do yon think of it P' Atblnon, to аіім Snail." , «on I to

•That yon had batter come and live with 0xl”rd™f.'Pt- *8-Jv *»». L. Dawaoa, Era B. King Boston. Паяя 
me, and then your reputation will be at fe „ B",b* * MuDoaptii. * udmiL ’
and it will eave yon the trouble ol looking о°іі.ио^оРм.ї}'«иет“"' Kül*- ph““
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$8,5010 S.* «e„І Shortest and Most Direct Route.
OnlT 11 to 1T honte from Yarmonth te Boston. 

Four Trips a Week from Varmenlkle BostonCric■ September litbtoSepfem- 
retain thirty day* from data

A. J. BBATH,
District P*s*r, Agent 

8t John, N. B.
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Be'uming leave» St. John every Friday 7 a. m.
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Really,’ began Ned, ‘I shouldn't know
what to sty. and-------’

Oh!’ interrupted the rquire, ‘that’s 
easy enough. Tt 11 her it will be beltfr for 
hei.’ Ned lock, d ai il he did not believe 
it . ‘Tell her she will have a good home, 
which, perh-pi, will never he offered to 
her again—th.t ehe will let 1 more indepen.' - 
ont it she is married, and so on.'

‘Yes,’ said N d, slowly ; ‘but if that 
makes no impression, whet then »’

‘Teil her that people tlink strange of 
her living here with me, and that her name 
will stffer. That will bring her to it any. 
thing will, lor a wcman.tbmks more cl her 
repntstion than anything ehe in the world.’

•Well,’ returned Ned, *1 will do it it yon 
•ay ao ; hot, whatever is I he remit, you 
■mat not blame me.’

•Certainly not ; and. if you cm get her 
to agree to be m-rriid within a month, 1 
will give yon a hundred p 

•Agreed,’ aaid Ned. ‘I 
beat.’

Now it happened that Misa Monron had 
found №e parlour too warm very soon after 
Ned Carver bad left it, to she took her 
•ewing at d went into the wide old entry, 
where the breeze si ways came, even in 
the stillest dsys, and, icon alter she was 
mated, she heard brr name mentioned.

Thinking it as much ht r business as any
body's she sat still, and the «.id breiz, 
brought the whole conversation to her ears.

Lettie did not like it, and she thought 
Ned might find better employment for tie 
spare lime ; tor, to tell the troth, she had 
been building castles in tfae air for many 
mentis, always inhabited by herself and 
soother individual, with brown eyes and 
cnrly hair, very much the color ol Ned’s ; 
and very good Inundation she bad for them 
І Ьощ h he had not ezactly proposed.

She now made up her mind to hire the 
house as soon as she could fled a home 
•om where else.

She had a cousin living about a mile 
away, and the would go to ter that very 
evening, and tell her all about it ; ao, after 
Ira, aha called Rover lor company, and

She found Ned Carver there; so, ol 
coarse, there was no chance to speak of 
the object of her visit, and toon Squire 
Birtlett oame in.

He seemed surprised to find Lettie 
(here, but she knew very well be had fol
lowed her.

Nod was in unusually good spirit»,which 
considering the mean plot be was engaged 
id, Lettie thought vary provoking, and a 
Striking inatanoe ol the depravity of the 
human Mart.

She loon rose to go, and the squire rose 
■Iso. and pot on hie fast.

■Rover, Rover Г called Lettie, but no 
River appeared.

‘Sit down, Mr. Bartlett,’ «aid Nad. ‘I 
will go and help Mias Monton find the 
dog,' and there was a knowing look io bis 
Oyas, which the squire read thus : ‘It will 
bo a good time to talk to her.'
^ 8oM sat quietly down, and Ned went

•New mind the dog, Lottie,' he said, 
who he tiM op to bar ; ‘but please walk 
wtt me a tow moamntf , ior I have *— 
№ag to aay to yon.’

soon as
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Truro, tept.JS, Aubrey Brodte 20.
Cat-Ills. Sept. «. Joseph Ctaptln 66 
Cltltoa, Sept. 19, Andrew Berber 76.
Blmidnle, Sept, li. Jinn, puher 79.
T oro, Sept. 16, John A. Berdey 20.
T.uro, Sept. 17 Anbree Blanchard 62.
Sbnbenaradle, Sept. 16, Robert Flab 64.
Benont River, Sept. 14, John Wallh 70.
B.meby Rlv-r, Sept. 13, Wm Power 84. І О О П : _
Ambern Sept. IS, aeorze T. Armitrong 44. ЬіО, гГІПСб C АП F ОГО.
Sesl Ielind. Sept. 14, T. Corning Crowell 6S. I _and ®
North Bib. Sept. H, Mrs. Mnry Murphy 66. O A n .
Newton, Sept. 21, »l|, ol Andrew8. Pe.ru 66. ® О. РГІПСЄ АГІПІІГ

u‘ lel*nt <‘*ll*ll,«r ol Piter Louise. YARMOUTH AND BOSTON RERvrr-xr *
Albert County, N.B., Sept. 20, BnlnsTroemnn 70. I By larthe finest and aateet iteimen пі-in-™, , 
Sprint field, Chethnm, Sept. 17, Helm Chelmen 65. Boeton. Leava Ynrmonth, N. S., Dally*(?mdBy 
Str ny 1-1. nd. Sept 14 Lena, wile ol Blljah Bose 87 ЇЙ •™™"“агіІУ on nrrivnl of the EipreuWeern Jonc. N. B. sept.WUIltm J. Olle. „! КЙ'ЯйК"

Yarmouth. Sep, *. Mary. wti. of Atfr«l 8,va,Wen Щ
16. H«k«, eon of A. M. Archibald 16 sU—™ Ш Ргі.^ГЙ?
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oands.*
will do my very Line Steamers

Ever your friend,
‘W. Bartlett.*

Enclosed was a cheque for a hundred 
pounds.

For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
M

Steamira Victoria and David Weeton will leave
lWd.ri,V47e P? “ 4 •'«•«=• standard, *ог

JAMBS MSNCHE9IBB, 
Maaater, Prootem.

Prospective Touiiat (et booking c ffioe 
at great ocean liner)—‘That stateroom is 
near the stern of the vessel, isn’t itP Agent 
— Yes. sir.’ Prospective Tourist—-You 
ought not to oharg« me full price lor it ’ 
Agent—‘Why not P’ Prospective Tourist— 
•Because when the iteamer comes to land 
I’ll have to walk ball a mile to get ashore.’

XXCUBSIOXS TO HAMPTON.
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On and niter TBUBSDAY. July S:b. the 
STEAMER CLIFTON will make Two Ezcorekna 
each week lo B»mp:on, (Tuesday, and Tturadayal 
leaving Ind Untown at On. m„ keel lime Betum- 
big, leave Hampton e.me day at « 80 p. m. Arriv
ing bick 7.00 p. m F-ra Bound Trip, 80 Cents.

Bzcnrilsalsu may bay iiczat. u> Hampton by 
boit ud return by mil or vice verm tor 80 Cute.
Tlebete on mle at the Boat су I. О. B. Sutton.

On other dn ■ In the week, the CLIFTON will 
leave Hamptoa, Moad.va, at » 80 a. m„ Wadaea- 
№*»P-m. and rataidiya at 6 80 a. in. ud will

T8AIW8 WILL LEÂV|»8T. JOHD 1 Xm1 Wed‘",,“J, *‘9 e,Urd,,‘
' B. G. EARLS. Manager.

ïxomu ïof y/eblo • • ‘................ 40

and Sydney.............. -.y-v. .............2240iJ»aïîf,ï5; Si-ter

real. ив ■°8*

X-
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ОТЧ.ЗХГ.
Н.ІИ.і. Sip:. 25, to the wife ol H. Cnrtui. a un. 
South Bay, Sept. 20, to the wile of W. Birle, a ion. 
Yarmouth, Sept. 8, lo the wile of I. Kenney, » ion. 
Han’s, Aug. 17. to the wile ol H. Archibald, a «on. 
BoHon. tept. 11, to the wife ol F. Nlckereon, a eon. 
Crdwell. Sept. 18, to the wile ol W. Ball, a daneb.

Wl°terir‘8tPl’1,110 the wl,e 01 •• Shew, a d.u jh- 

Wtoduv. Sept. 18. to the wile of He гу T, nrlow, a 

Hn-u.A.f.2..to,bn WUs ol Wm. Beckman, a 

Sept. 16, to the wife ol dimes Mehnn, n

B“un™‘ 8ePU 10 Um e‘r« ol Bev. P. McBu, n 

M1ddl.ton.e,pt. 18. to the wltoolW. Calhoun, a 

«• N^tlni, Sept. 2. to the wile ol Fruk Palmer, a

СГОГЇ)пТ°Є°’ 8»Pt-19'lo ,l,e •< J- Crowell, 

Lockepcet, Sept. 12, to the wife of Ingram Locke,

M*Îud 8,pt "■10 ,be W“* o' Cluence Sadden, 

BmjHjf . Mote. Sept 12, to the wife ol H. Robson

Р”аЄип°°‘8lp1, *•10 tte wU*ol Wm MoCn thy 

«■ог'в-Ше. Sept. 14, to the wife of H. Canning, 

'-^o™. 26, lo the wile of David LoU,

**•*•““»“• •' Job» Pratt, . 

1S' •• lb. wife et Joha Dud, a 

B“2%aAa,‘#“- eU,«4 W- Boy solda, . 

A"d!SSfl,4’le *” Whim, .

’I

■C"e.rtu,e5e.i“' J‘“«h‘«r of Henry

H*™.°nnybnU4d‘ 8,pU A«”’’ •"• of John 

LowyrOraitm, Srpt, 20, Loll M„ wife ol WlllUm

S°™HlTcbus 71U,,‘ 8 pt-

I Intercolonial Bailway
um
ted.)

Mrl. MarguM
°,1‘С*‘Й;ЇШ *• wldow *'ІЬі І»!» William 

B°Cnu *4 іповіЬа^* **AT’d,lllhl*' o' Cbu. Bren- 

W°hLPkjïutso!' L°1’B'r,Uet«“ЬоВ» Jam.»

w&S'iLtiS' 8“Ь‘ wUow 01 lh* *“* 
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